
Pain

Pain is taking place in this animal.
Animals react to pain and humans under anesthesia or a drug react to
pain. Humans answer questions while asleep.

Suffering

Although commonlY synonymous with pain. suffering is rather

the reaction to pain. and in this sense suffering is a decisive

factor in Christian spirituality.... suffering is the result of sin having

entered the world.... purpose is to enable the believer to offer God a

sacri lice of praise of his divine right over creatures. to unite onesel f

with Christ in his sufferings as an expression oflove. and in the

process to become more like Chlist. who. having joy set before him.

chose the Cross. and thus "to make up all that has still to be

undergone by Christ for the sake of His body. the Church" (I Col' 24)

(Modem Catholic Dictionary]

Pope St. John Paul II

-He was in third grade when his mother died

-His only sibling. an older brother, died three years later

-He discovered his father dead on the floor in their apartment.

-Karol Wojtyla (Pope Saint Jolm Paul ill was an orphan at tWfl1t\'.

-Nazis overran his country, and he did hard labor in a stone quarry.

-During Nazi rule. man" of his friends were killed, some in concentration

camps, others shot by the Gestapo for the crime of studying for the
priesthood. He was run down by a Gennan truck and nearly died.

·Poland came under a dictator's rule (Joseph Stalin) after Adolf Hitler.
-At SlXty. an Islamic assassin shot him in his own front yard (Vatican) and

he nearly died again.

-.-\s an old man, he suffered from debilitatinu Parkinson's disease that

rendered him immohile. distorted his physical appearance. and fmally took
his ability to speak. Pope John Paul n knew about human suffering.

·Yet. he was a man oyerflowing with JOY and Rope '
• He discovered the meaning of suffering. He had found an "answer" to the

problem of pam.

IMy son, when YOU come to serye the LORD, prepare yourself for

trials, 'Accept whatever befalls you, in crushing misfortune be

patient; 'For in fire gold is tested, and worthy men in the

crucible of humiliation, IllStudy the generations long past and

understand; has anyone hoped in the LORD and been disappointed?

Has anyone persevered in his fear and been forsaken? has anyone

called upon him and been rebuffed? (Si"ch21·IOI
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Pope Saint John Paul II

By suffeting we mean more than sickness ... II includes both

physical and moral pain ... Including: the danger of death, the death

oflo\"ed ones, the lack ofchiidren. noslalb~a for home. loneliness and

abandonment. the remorse ofconscience. the difticulty of

understanding why the wicked prosper and the just sufter, the

unfaithfulness oftiiends. and more. In short. "man sulters whenever

he expeliences any kind of e,;I."
{Salvifid DoIoris 6-7 (On the Chnslian Meaning of Human Suffenng)}

Pope St. John Paul II

'Chaslised a little. they shall be greatly blessed. because God tried
them and found them worthy of himself ('As gold in the furnace. he
proved them. and as sacrificial offerimrs he took them 10 himself
(Wisdom 3-5-6)

There is a spiritual retlection which says that a metal smith was
asked: "How do you know wilen tile Gold is purijied?" He
responded: "Tile Gold is purified, when you take tile gold out ortile
.fire and look at ii, and all you see is yourjace. " That is the image
that Scripture is using. What God wanls to do is look at us and all He
sees is the face of His Son. Suffering is often how our impurities and
impediments are burned up.
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"Therefore. we are not discouraged; rather, although our outer sel f is
wasting away, our inner self is being renewed day by day. '"For this
momentaty light affliction is producing for us an eternal weight of
glory beyond all compalison, '"as we look not to what is seen but to
what is unseen; tor what is seen is transitory, but what is unseen is
eternal. ,:2 Connttllans 416-18)

"Now I rejoice in my suftelings for your sake. and in my flesh I am
filling up what is lacking in the afflictions of Christ on behalfofhis
body. which is the church." iColoss~ns 1241

'~Beloved, do not be surplised that a hial by fire is occurring among
you. as ifsomething strange were happening to you. 'JBut rejoice to
the extent that you share in the suffelings of Christ, so that when his
glory is revealed you may also rejoice exultantly. {1 P""412"31

Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself, take up his
cross, and follow me." (1 ~B34 alsoMt 16.24 Lk 1427)

Pope St. John Paul II
"'The answer which comes through this sharing, by way of the

interior encounter with the Master. is in itselfsomething more tilan
tile mere abstract answer to the question about the meaning of
suffering. For it is above all a call. It is a vocation. Ch,ist does not

explain in the abstract the reasons tor suffering, but before all else he
says: "Follow me'''. Come' Take part through your suffering in this

work ofsm'ing the world. a salvation achieved through my suftering
'

Through my Cross. Gradually, as tile individual takes up his cross,
spi,itually uniting himself to the Cross of Chtist. the salvi fic meaning
ofsuffering is revealed betore him. He does not discover this

meaning at his own human level, but at the level of the sutfeting of
.Christ. At the same time, however. ti'om this level ofChrisl the
salvific meaning of suffering descends 10 man S lel'el and becomes. in

a sense. the individual's personal response. It is then that man finds
in his suffering intelior peace and even spiIitual joy.
{Salvifici Do/oris 26 (On the Christian Mean,ng of Human Suffenng)]

Mother Teresa

"Suffering in itselfhas no value. The greatest gift we can enjoy is

the possibility to share Christ's passion."

"Suffeling will never be completely absent ITom our lives. If we

accept it with faith. we are given the opportunity to share the passion

of Jesus and show him our love. One day I went to visit a Indy who

had ternlinal cancer. Her pain was tremendous. I told her, "This is

nothing but Jesus' kiss. a sign that you are so close to him on the

cross that he can kiss you." She joined her hands and said, "Mother.

ask Jesus not to stop kissing me."

"The cross is never tound in a beautiful room. but in Calvaty. Those

who "ant to belong to Jesus have to feel happy to walk \vith him.

No matter how painful it is. we have to share His passion."
{Mother Teresa: In My Own Wordsj
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Pope St. John Paul I I

'" ... people react to sutrenng in different ways. But in general it can

be said that almost alvvays the !ndi\ idual enters sulle,ing with a

I!pical/v hnman protesl ancr.",;it" tile qnestion ",,'11.,' He asks the

meaning ofhis sutrering and seeks an ans\\-er to thiS question on the

human level. Certainly he often puts this question to God. and to

Christ. FurthernlOre. he cannot help noticing that the one to whom

he puts the question is himselfsutTering and wishes to answer "ill/

trom the Cross.FolI/tile "eart o/ilis own snffering. Ne\eI1heless. it

often takes time. even a long time. for this answer to begin to be

interiorly percei\ ed. For Christ does not answer directly and he does

not answer in the abstract this human questiomng about the meaning
of sutlering. Man hears Christ's saving ans"er as he himself

~'fadul1lly becomes a sharer in the sulletings ofCluist.

Jesus said in Matthew's Gospel, when He sent the Apostles (lIIeO",,"cll)

out: "Know that I am with you always" iMI28201. Later on, St. Paul
would write about an affliction ... a thorn in the tlesh that he had.
St. Paul begged God three times that this be taken away.
God said No.
St. Paul wrote to the Corinthians: "My grace is sut1icient for you; tor
My power is made perfect in weakness." (2C011291

Jesus prayed in the Agony in the Garden: "Father, if you are willing,
take this cup away ITom me; still, not my will but yours be done."
ILk22421.

To be a Christian is not to desire pain or suffering. But when (not if)
we have suffering, what do we do with it? Join it to the suffering of
Jesus. There are things we can't change ... serenity prayer: "u~1d

~l71nr me the .;~rellJt: to ~l:Cepl the things' cnnllO[ ..:hange: COUr.lg~ to

..::hillH!t: tilt: thlTl!!:- l":ill1: and Wi:-'00111 ro know thl;' dlft~ren~~," ... But we
can ~ount on God's grace, His strength, His power. His ~'face is
enough, He promised. [we don. ~ get tlte grace to go through what
others are going through ... he just gives liS the grace we need to go
through whal we are suffering.] God loves me (each one of us) just
as we are. We don't have to "DO" anything to get God to love us.
He wants us to ioin our sullering to His.

Mother Teresa
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Victor Frankl's "Man's Search tor Meaning" a prisoner in WWIJ .

observed that people who had something to live for, found the means

by which they could endure the Hell / sutfering of the concentration

camp. Frankl's "equation:" Suffering.meaning== Despair.

Frank Sheed said: "Jesus on the cross was more active than He

ever had been." The world was not saved by His miracles, or His

parables ... The world was saved by His passion. And so it can be

tor us.

I 'We do not want you to be unaware, brothers, about those who have

fallen asleep. so that you may not grieve like the rest, who have no

hope. I"For if we believe that Jesus died and rose, so too will God.

through Jesus. bling with him those who have fallen asleep.
(I Thes413.18)

Now I rejoice in my sufferings tor your sake. and in my tlesh I am

tilling up what is lacking in the atllictions of Christ on behalfofhis

body, which is the church. ICol1 241

~"As tor the dead being raised. have you not read in the Book of

Moses. in the passage about the bush, how God told him. 'I am the

God ofAbraham, (the) God of Isaac. and (the) God of Jacob'? 2'He

is not God of the dead but of the living. 1Ml< 1226·27\
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Pope St. John Paul II

.. rhe;: Rcdeem~r suffered in plael:: of man and for man. Evay man has
his <)\I'n share in the Redemption. Each one is also called to share ill
thar Hlfl~ring through which U'e·Redemption was accomplished. He IS

called to :)hart~ i.n that suffering through which all human sutl'ering has
also been redeemed. In bringing about the Redemption through
"lItl~ring. Christ has also raised human suljer;'lg co (he le\'f!! ol'lht!
Rt!dl!ntplion. Thus each man. in his sutTering. can also become a ,harer
111 the redemptive suffering ofChrist.1SalvffiaDoioris26. <!>lor J

[t"at is the meaning ojsuffering .... The only thing lacking in the sufferings of
Christ is Ollr participation in it ... and when. not if. it comes our \lay. I,'e can unite
it to His cross [resist the temptation to complain] . our suffering. when Ilnited to
His cross is not in vain.]

The author of the letter to the Hebrews talks about being: being

surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us rid ourselves of

every burden and sin that clings to us and persevere in running the

race that lies before us ~while keeping our eyes fixed on Jesus, the

leader and perfecter of faith. "In your struggle against sin you have

not yet resisted to the point of shedding blood. 'You have also

torgotten the exhonation addressed to you as sons: "My son. do not

disdain the discipline of the Lord or lose hean when reproved by

him: 'tor whom the Lord loves, he disciplines; he scourges every son

he acknowledges." "Endure your trials as "discipline"; God treats

you as sons. For what "son" is there whom his father does not

discipline? IHe!> 121.7)

'1 Mal1ha said to Jesus, "Lord, if you had been here, my brother
would not have died. 12(But) even now [ know that whatever you ask
of God, God will give you." 2JJeslis said to her, "Your brother will
rise." ~"Manha said to him. "I know he will rise, in the resurrection
on the last day." ~sJesus told her, "I am the resurrection and the life;
whoever believes in me. even ifhe dies, will live, "'and everyone
who lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?"
'-She said to him, "Yes, Lord. I have come to believe that yOli are
the Messiah. the Son ofGod, the one who is coming into the world."
Jnt121·27)

Do you believe this ... and ifyou do, can anyone tell? One of the
strongest ways we can show fonh our tiIith is how we deal with grief
... are we able to grieve with !,'Teat hope, because we know that Jesus
is the resurrection and the life.
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The day was now approaching when my mother \tonica would depart from

this life; you know that day. Lord. though we did not. She fell sick with a
ft::ver. Then one day during the course of her illness she becamt': unconscious
and for a white she was unaware of her surroundings. \Iy brother and [

rushed to her side. but she regained consciousness quickly. She looked at us
as we stood there and asked in a puzzled voice: "Where was IT'

\Ve were overwhelmed with .!:olliet'. but she held h~r gaze steadily upon us,

and spoke further: "Here you shall bury your mother." I remained silent as [

held back my tears. However. my brother haltingly expressed his hope that
she might not die in a strange country but in her own land, since her end

would be happier there. \'v11en she heard this, her face was filled with
an,'<iety, and she reproached him with a glance because he had entertained

such earthly thoughts. Then she looked at me and spoke: "Look wl",t be is
saying." Dlereupon she said to both of us, ~Bury my body wherever you
will; let Dot care of it cause you any concern. One thing only I ask you,
that you remember me at the Altar of the Lord wherever )"OU may be:'
Once our mother had expressed tins desire as best she could, she fell silent as
the pain of her illness increased. [From the Confessions ofSaint Augustine, bishop}
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Christ, the final Adam. by the revelation of the mystery of the Father
and His 1m e. fullv revenls mnn to mnn himself and makes his
supreme calling clear. ""
{Vatican II, Dogmatic Constitution on the Church in the Modem World #22 Gd"""um ~I J!! }

The Lord not only reveals to us who He is, but who we are. Jesus is
teaching us how to be authentically human. Jesus teaches us how to
grieve. He b'Tieves at Lazarus death, and at the rejection of
Jerusalem. Jesus is not powerless. Jesus conquered sin by His death,
and He conquered death by His resurrection. Death is a human
reality. The right human response is to miss them, to pray for
them.

"This is the will of God, your holiness" (1 Thes'31

Join your sutTering to the sutTering of Jesus. Let Jesus draw you to
holiness ... to be a saint ... to Grieve with Hope!

Do you believe this ... and if you do, can anyone tell~ One of the
strongest ways we can show forth our faith is how we deal with b'Tief
... are we able to b'Tieve with great hope, because we know that Jesus
is the resurrection and the life.

Let us sing alleluia here on eanh~ while we still live in anxiety, so that we
may sing it one day in heaven in full security.

So, then, my brothers, let us sing now, not in order to e'1ioy a life of leisure,
but in order to lighten our labors. You should sing as wayfarers do-sing, but
continue your journey. Do not be lazy, but sing to make your journey more
enjoyable, Sing, but keep going. \Vhat do I mean by keep going? Keep on
making progress. This progress, however, must be in virtue; for there are
some, the Apostle warns, whose only progress is in vice. If you make
progress, you will be continuing your journey, but be sure that your progress
is in virtue, true faith and right living. Sing then, but keep going.

[From the Confessions ofSaint Augustine. bishop[
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